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vey to bo made having in view the
of a railway frr m tne
noitbern boundary of the Unit
States through British Columbia to
Alaska, and a commodious naroor
therein on tha Alaskan pocinsola."
lea Cleaelaaa Bad.
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8ECBETART MiNJflNG A VICTIM
OP OVERWORK.
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BLACK.

Blr Sehe.r

the beginning of
tioni of th Throat, Bronclilul Tubes,
and Lung. Therefore, the Importance of
early and effective truatinent cannot be

Bltae'rolltIcl

lengthy letter purporting to have
been written by Mrs. El nbetn Cady
H anton, nnder date of March 16, to
Mies Cleveland on tbe subject of
drrawi. In thia communication Misa Cleveland waa asked ti con- aider the fact that "thocustem of par
tially denuding innocent girls in public is being carried to the verge of
immorality." This letter wai followed
by a leply with tbe namerf "Roeo
Kllubeth Cleveland" appended. Aa
a matter of fact Mi s Cleveland has
received no letter from Elizibsth Cady
dreesea
Stanton either on
or on any other subject. She hae,
fjllows
as
a
matter of
it
course, sent no reply. Tbat Mis
Cleveland may bold the views expressed in the aenterjc-- which are associated with her name is not denied.
Soma time ago, in a catual talk with a
lady visitor, the qnettion of Axoille
dresses waa referred to. Miss Cleveland expressed hsr viewa in a conversational nay. A few days litT she
found her remarks, quoted, with aa
much correctnesses the writei'i memory could serve, prated in the Boeton
Irarurtpl in the form of a commnni-- i
ation to the editor. From tbat paper
they were telegraphed to the New
York Sun as being tiken "from a let
ter written by Miss Cleveland to a
friend," and the fo'lowing day were
reprinted in the World, preceded by a
letter from Mrs. 8 anton and signed
with her nsme. The liberty which
baa been taken in this matter is justly
regarded as unwarranted.
Anson
ReeklesiBM
WaablsB
Weuieit.
The utter
Troy
in
Tim:
tbe
Letter
recklessness cf the female portion of
Washington society la often remarked
a
There
by persons of expsrienco
freedem among strangers that is never
yonng
shown by the
women of other cities. Society is fuhy
as kaleidoscopic ss politics. You do
not always know who is who in either
sphere and a great dial ia tiken for
granted. The modes c f lliiting which
are known in tbe North and which are
supposed to be innocent, though to
tome extent mischievous, are altogether too slow for Washington. A
great many cheeky ynnngioc ety men
here are in the bablt t! introducing
thetrsflvea to ladies and thi-- are not
often snubbed. Women who move in
respectable circles a'e accustomed to
send notes to members of Cot g'ess
with whom they have no acq'i.iot-anceihlsoliciting private interviews.
Usually they went an ( file, bat are
not above accepting gHUfrom tiese
men. It ia very d fflea't to draw the
line between tbe gc o 1 and the bad.
AnyDody attempting to do so is apt to
become tenibly cotfased. Piotably
t ie great mass of people here, as in
other places, mean well, but tiny ere
extremely reckleis In their nc al conduct. These remarks are not intended
to nllict upon the virtue, but upon
the discretion of the feimWpopuUtion
Ladi aof good stand
of Washington.
ing Lere da Wtin impunity wings
which would ense them to be socially
ostracize! in o'hsr ciHea.

PUni for the Fatare.

Wamimgtoh, March

24.

Inquiry

Secretary Manning'a home tnla
lornhig tlicitn the information from
L
private secretary that Mr. Manning ia doing well, and that hie phyif-ciaaay eTerytbing if favorable. Uie
pt aired ankle cauaee him eonaidera-bl- e
pain.
At 11 o'clock thia morning Die. Lincoln and Hamilton reported the condition ef Secretary Manning aa not
much changed eince midnight "lie
n
lept natlyall night " eaid Dr.
to an Associated Frees reporter,
'and la doing aa well aa could be expected; heia, however, very weak,
and enable fa Map'. Ilia mind ia
clear, and he ia in good epiritj."
"Are there any aymploma indicattked l)r. Limoln.
ing danger?' wa
"Ner none bave yet appeared.
Do jou think be will be able to
be ont again in a few daya V"
"I iron Id sot like to aay that. Ho
baa been terribly overworked, and in
consequence ia very weak and pio-trt- d
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the condition

of

bla

not oeriooely bnit, and wi.I
be all light fgain in a few daya, I

"It dm

think."
Dr. Hamil'oo made a itaUment to
Auiatant Secretary Fairchild thia
afternoon in rrgird to the condition

Manning, from which it
appeara that ho hai symptoms of apo- not regarded ai ont of
Sleiy, andDr.is Hamilton
rare be will be
confined to his bed for soma time. According i Mr. Fairchild's information
Bfcretarv Manning waa lirst taken ill
in his cilice, and, in falling to the floor
from exbamtlon, wrenched bis ankle.
Subsequently be grew worse and had
aimptoana of apoplexy, which alarmed
hit friends and (bay summoned a physician. The attack of vertigo, Mr.
Fairchild said, wm subsequent to the
fall. About 1 :30 o'clock a messenger
fiom the Secretary's houeo inlormed
Mr. FaircLild that the 8ecretry was
much Improved. The physicians will
bavo another consultation this afternoon.
of Secretary

Blalaa

1

g

FellUcal field.

till

Manley, cf Augusta,
Ms , the friend of Mr. Blaine, who
came here a week ago to epend tome
dsys in conferring with Mr. Blaine's
friends and in looking over the political field, left the city aomewkat abruptly for New York, where he will
raw a few dava and thence return to
Maine. In speaking to a friend Mr.
Minlev aaid bla visit bsd been short
ened bv the persistent fabrication of
remarka made by blm. The state
ment respecting Mr. Blaine's roiitioo
on the controvt rjy between the Senste
,
for instance, wai
and the
published in a New York paper before
Mr. Man lev had called upon mna'.or
Frve. As be remarked opon 'hatiub--isc- t:
"I do not think Mr, Blaine i
mlxlna- - himself np with matters which
not only do not concern him, but
wh'ch can have no impo:tant bearing
up on public affairs or upon public
opinion." There is no doubt whatever
about the plans of tbe friends of Mr.
Blaine. They do not propoie to
abandon the contest. They i claim
that the lots of New York wis due to

p,

free-idem-

r the EieeM Incurred
by Cabinet Otticer.
Letter in the New York Wo Id: Secretary Whitney and his wife have
carried off tbe souial honors of the
season, a though tbe atcriee of the
money spent by him have bjen extravagancy abiurd. Cue of the gems
of tbe early part ef the teison was
the one saying that Col Oliver Payne
had givn his sl.tr, Mm. Whitney,
tOOO 000, with the idea that tbe money
waa t be ex ended solely for tbe pur- pot e of social enjoyment. Of coarse
'lere was never a word I trutn in
tbat and wai naturally invented by
some msn who had no moroy. It
tmes a really poor mm to conceive
these s'orles of dairling eeaeioiity.
Mr. Whitney has enteitatued very
E
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Senator Hurrison asked if witness
knew that claimant had always been a
Dcmocratj and woe a chairman of the

Democratic Committeo of Indianapoto which the commissioner replied
in the
Commissioner Black said ho had not
dropped Whitsit. He did not know
whether lie should do it Emphatically, he thought tho testimony was
enough to keep him on tho rolls.
The case of Reuben Neil was then
taken up, und Senator Plumb conducted tho investigation.
Commissioner Black, in reply to inquiries, said that the claim as allowed was not suspended before tho
certificate reached the witnuss, in consequence of a statement by Congressman Petti one that he was informed
claimant was a fraud, and suggesting
a further investigation. It was still in
a condition of suspension.
Mr. Plumb asked what there was in
this caeo that was irregular.
Commiseioner Mack said the cose
had been examined on two occosions-h- o
had been recommended for admission and there seemed to bu nothing in
tho case that was tulverso to its admission. It was suspended on the suggestion of Mr. Pettibono, who hod never
seen claimant and hod no personal
knowledgo of him.
Mr Plumb as ed whether witness
would have not suspended the case
under like circumstances.
Commissioner Mack said he might
do so. H would depend on wha the
knew of the cose. All tho evidence in
tho case was in favor of claimant, yet
tho case was suspended on a letter of
a man w o had never seen claimant
and admitted he knew nothing about
the case personally.
Mr. Plumb asked if the Commissioner had reinstated this claimant.
Witnesssaid he hud not His reason
was that in such cases he wishes to
BtvccvU with more caution than in
ordinary cases.
(Joinmissioner HliicK, in conclusion,
asked to submit the indorseiiieiitiipoii
the docket noting the suspension of the
CAso.
This indorsement., ne sain,
would reply to an inquiry which woe
umdo before he (Muck) beenmo Coin
missioner.
Mr. Plumb then enlled attention to
another indorsement upon the docket
which lie
uio witness w
Commissioner Black read as follows:
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Tt noted I ka a charm on my teneral health.
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PROPOSALS
Idarota V7, l8fi, for taa
parohaa- - of tha hereinafter mentioned property in its entiretr, and aiao for piooea or
pareela of tha game reference being had to
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of aca, ant retard Uutnn'a
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ao my atrenaih tanhaapounas.
weight Inoreafea
A P.U CAM PDKLL, Cotton ain Maker
Maoon, Oa., February 18, 1886.
A
aDfederale 8ayat
when I
I ou'y weighed 128 poandi now
waiah 147
Qumu'e Pln r, and
poundi. I eould hardly walk with a Hick to
aupcortme and ean now walk long dutanoee
w thout he p. Jti bennt to ma ti n yona
oat ulaton.
B. KUiliS nociiun.,
Cotioa Buyer.
Maoon, Ua.
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lvaaof phyeiaal and mentaJ pewor, gpeadiry
and permanently ea'ad. Parti oular attention paid to tha Dieeaaee of Woman, and
aid eorea oarad
earai guaranteed. Pile andthe
knife.
All
without the ua of eaa.tieor
oonaullationa itriealy ooatdanliaJ. Hedi-ein- ea
expraas
of
by
tha
to
all
aarti
aonl
eountry.
arworkingmea en red at half tha oaoal
ratei. Office noara from ( o'alock a.m. to I
u. H. juiikww. m.v.
o clock p.m.

Nt.. UTemisbU. Tent .

J. T. FARGASOtl &

for Cold, Coughs, mid all Throat and
Liingdlaeawii, ever Hard In my family.
Uobcrt Vuuderpool, ileadiille, Ta.
Borne tlma ago I look a slight Cold,
Which, beius neglected, grew wore, and
settled on tny luiins. 1 had a huckltig
cough, aud was Very weak. Thoao who
knew me bei.t conhldcrcd my life to be
ill great danger. 1 continued to auffer
until I commenced uniutr Aver'a Cherry
thunone botlicof thia
Perioral.
iiicdlcine eunsl me. and 1 feel that
of niy life to Ita
jireaervatlon
owe
the
I
curative power. Mrs. Ann Lockwood,
,
Akron, New York.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ia considered,
gri-at
remedy
for nil dieeuaea
here, the one
of the tlnoat and liinj.'-- and in inoii-Idemand than any oilier medicine of its
J. V. Huberts, Slatioliu, Ark.
clam.

He (Mr. Black) ran over

the 'ist hurriedly, and became
that Mr. Whitsit was u

J. T.

The Best Remedy

withdraw the cams.
In reply Commissioner Black said
that he was told yeetenlay by a man
that the committee bad tin excellent
joe which they were going to spring
on him ; that there was the case of one
man who was a Democrat and the
chairman of a Democratic county
committer).

2Gnml

sulted
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pbyneian ia thatrea'naontof privata
oriMretdiieajaa. Qoiek, permanent eiuras
.narantMd in aver eaaa. mala or female.
Keoant cva of tionorrhea and Syphilis
Anrad in a f w dara without tka uaa of I
eury, change of diet or hinaranoa iroaa
hnimaas. beeondarr Srihilia. the lant.ea-tite eradicated withoatthe aae of mercury.
inaolunaary loea 01 lemea itoppea in luon a
tim.. Knfferera from imnutenoy OT lof a of
eiual pweri rettored to Ira airer in a few
aaa eaoasaiTo
weeke. vietima 01
Tenor, euHerinf from epermaWrrhea and

And Commission Herchanls,

re-u- lt

1860.1

ia acknowledged by all
DR. J0HN60N
intereeted a by far tha moat

VHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

el

Commissioner B!iu-- declined to answer the qtiration.
Senator ilarrison asked whether the
withdrawal was not made because of
the discovery that the claimant was a
Democrat,
Witness said lie did not know yet.
He had not completed the case.
Senator Harrison again asked the
reasons which imrtclled the witnees to

DISPENSARY,

MEDICAL

IKVtaklUhed in

Pension Commissioner
bv pains in
followed, arcompanl-Black was continued by the Senute soon
he cheat, from which 1 aullered lutensly.
Committee on Public expenditures
After trying vaiioui remediei, without
obtaining relief, I eonimeiKed taking
this morning.
Senator Harrison took up the case Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, aud was
of Capt, John A. Whitnit, one of the
Speedily Cured.
twenty raees furnished by Commissaved my
that this remedy
sioner Black to sustain his charge I am intUflVdWebster,
l'awiut-kvt- ,
H. I.
Juo.
lift!.
tiinn-agthat the ention ollice had loecn
which sudmid,
severs
a
contrtotcd
I
an a political machine by bis
denly developed. Into Pneuinouia, preaeut-In- g
predecessor.
dungeroua and ohalinate aymptonia.
Commissioner Black said ho did not My phyaiciau at oni-- ord.-rethe ue of
wish to be examined on that case this Ayer'a t.'berry Pettond. Ilia hiatrui-tiwua a rupio
mominp, and that lio would withdraw were followed, and the
and permanent cure. 11. B. Siuiiiiaou,
it from the investigation.
Tcxu.
Senator Harrison asked w hether the Bogers Prairie,
Two veara ago I itiflerrd from a aevere
withdrawal was in consequence of the
I conwhich
settled
oil my Limga.
Cold
politico of the claimant.
iiel took tlm
various pliylc-l:iii- .

amination

DR. D. 8. eJuUaSO.VS

The extensive' and alble property lo-ealed Id Norfolk aad V rtamouth, Va.,
known ai the "Beaboatd Cotton Compreaa
Company of Norfolk. Va.," ooneiatlng of:
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antboriaee the tor age of ootton ana
other merchandire, and the iaauoef negou-ahla raoeipU tberelor.
2. Ita plant, whloB eonaiaia af luioa W
(rat-elae- a
improTe4 cotton eoaopreaaaa; two
(2) ateam tuga; three (8) tranttportatiea
bargee. All tbe adjunota neoefeary to a well
equipped eatabliahment of thia oharaotar.
warehouaea, leTon (7) in nont
In lira proof
ber, of eauaeity for atorage of 24,000 baJae
nnoompreaitd eottoa.
lta four 14) trama waranouaea ntiai nifw
e.paoity, many tnouaaaaa vena ai lorun-- I'
rs.falt, eto.
1U wbarraa and docks, which afford ample
room for berthing at lh game time tan aaa-gaiatram or Bailing aearela. The area of
tne warenonao aaa aoea pm wv m.yi
month ia about 6H aeiea. tog lerwith ail ii
o her property, which ia ally deaoribed ia
to.
the lieU above refe-rt- d
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